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PERSHING wasGENERAL, capitulate to armies

who overwhelmed
him on his recent trip to the Panama

'ft canal ton. On board .the United
V jr i States army transport Northern Pa-

cific, formerly on the Flayel-Sa- n

Francisco run as a coast liner, he was
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young-
sters.

Miss Fanny Hurst, story writer, whnstartled her friends and awakenedthe interest of the public with theannouncement that she had been forfive years the wife of Jacques S.
Danielson, pianist and composer, de-
clared that "after a five-ye- ar acidtest, the dust Is still on the butterfly
wingrs of our adventure, the dew Ison the rose." They entered Into amarriage pact fixing certain rulesthat have been observed agreeably to
both, living separately, maintaining
two apartments and having-- two
breakfasts together each week.

Jack Dempsey, heavyweight cham-pion of the world, recently enjoyed a
visit with his parents In Oakland.Cal. His parents live at Salt LakeCity, and It is claimed that the elderDempsey is the only man who eversuccessfully "licked" Jack.

Considerable property damage waswrought in Los Angeles and vicinityby earthquake shocks June 27. Wallstumbled In some places but there were
no fatalities as a result of thetremblers.

J. Bruce-Jjrem- er of Butte, Mont., as
vice-chairm- an of the democratic na-
tional committee, called the conven-
tion to order at San Francisco.

"Tod" Sloan, famous jockey, isspending a honeymoon season atCoronado Beach, Cal. He 'recently
married Betty Saxon Malone, an ac-
tress starring with the "Honeymoon
Trail" company, after a ten-da- y court- -
ship. He was divorced by Julia San-
derson, another famous actress, sev-
eral years ago.

John Larsen, owner of the Larsen
all-met- al monoplane, in flying fromOmaha, Neb., to Pine Valley, N. J.,
made a new non-sto- p record for the
United States. The flight was made
between 4 A. M. and 8:12 P. M. Bert
Acosta piloted the plane. The journey
to Central Park, L. I., destination of
the plane, was made the following
day.

During the Yale-Harva- rd baseballgames at Cambridge there were some
brilliant plays and thrilling incidentsto satisfy the expectations of fans.

While American troops have longguarded the bridges across the RioGrande, stopping Americans who haveno business across the line and pre-
venting the entry of undesirable citi-
zens, thousands of Mexicans have
taken refuge on United States soilalong the border. Revolution-ridde- n

Mexico held muclj cause for alarm on
the part of citizens for their own
safety, owing to the unsettled state
of affairs and raiding of bandit band
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